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Two SlTitM Oranted Two decrees of
nivuire eic ki anted ui i strict court Mon-fia-

They were Orace M. lUrtmtn from
f. 1. Hartnian an1 Ora Hunt from Colum-
bus Hunt.
Trunks May Coma Direct U nited htatea

riiHtom officials at Umaha innouui ed Mon-
day that passengers from Kuiope bound
for Omaha may have their trunks checked
In bond from New York to this city before
helng examined.

Union Vaotflo Data liw Serine Tan
engines of the Mikado type wer received
by the I'nlon Pacific recently for use on
their Nebmaka dUlrrtonn. The engines are
of greater power than any the road la
lifting now. and will be put In freight aer.

"' e. ' " ;

Anothet Oa Bait The gas company
filed another fiilt aKalnitt the city In dlit-- 1

let court Monday. Thla time la waa a
claim for tta rnuary bill, which amounted
to M.T'id.vV " "There waa alao a email a ult
for !;, which the company aald la due
fnr moving noma polea.

Ask lojaaotloa Against Cemetery The
effect of subterranean percolation from
an adjoining cemetery upon the wells of
the neighborhood 1 the point at Issue In
a suit now on trial In Judge Kennedy's
court room. Ernest B. Bhamp and a dozen
other residents of Chiiatte Place, an addi
tion near Forty-fourt- h and West L. streets,
Kouth Omaha." are asking for an Injunc
tion preventing the Oraceland Park Ceme
tnry company from making ajiy burials In

the proposed Oraceland cemetery, which
liaa already been plotted.

otk Federal Courts Working The
alow progreea being made In the April term
of the United States dlxirlct and circuit
courts neceesitated the trying of cases In
two court rooma this morning. The caae
of Walter aillaard against Frank K.
Btrother, which Involvea a ItOOO contro-
versy over the sale and purchase of real
eetate In Iowa, waa taken up before Judge
T. The caae of Charlee E.
Cox against the Omaha Ac Council Bluffs
Street Railway company for damagea to
the eatent of $"0,000 waa taken up before
Judge W. M. Munger.

ASBESTOS CONCERN LOCATES

BRANCH HOUSE IN OMAHA

Tkree fltafea to Be Handled Oat
Omaha, by the New Local

Hons.

The Johns-Manvtll- e company, having
headquarters In New Tork and a capital-
isation of 14,500,000, will open a branch dis-

tributing station In Omaha at 1003 Farnam
street on May 1. The company carries
arbestoa and magnesia products, and will
have a stock here valued at jrD.OOO, which
will be stored on the three floors of the
Farnam street building. II. H. Orschel
who has been traveling out of here for the
last ten years, will be manager and will
have charge of the branch, which will
serve Iowa, Nebraska and Wyoming.

DUNDEE SHOWS BIG GROWTH

tlaarfer of Million Dollars spent for
Krw Homes In the Sahara)

aat year.

' Approximately ft quarter of a million
dollars were spent on the construction of
home in Dundee laat year and the
tlonsere that tnis sum will be far exceeded
during the building season of 1911. Is the
opinion of C, C. George, '

"Last year there were sixty-on- e or sixty-tw- o

homes built in that suburb at an aver
age cost of about (4,000." says be. "and
since the first of the present year nearly
halt that number of houses hrve already
been started. The building season haa Just
begun, so It la safe to say that the figures
of last year will fall far short of .ooverlng
the operations of the present twelve'
month."

George A Co. haa placed on the
market ft large amount of property for
which It la agent In Dundee, alao Happy
Ilollow and Falr-aore- a, and already a very
latlafactory number of lots have been sold
and arrangements made to build on them,
"We have not aimed to Inaugurate ft boom
In Dundee." declarea Mr. George, "but
rather to Introduce) in a dignified way the
publlo to the advantagea offered by Dundee
aa a desirable place In which to live. The
campaign waa opened officially Saturday
and will oontlnue indefinitely. Our sales-te- n

will be on band at all time to show
tea visitors about and give them all the
information they desire. 1 find that all
who have visited the dlatriot so far are
people wbe are in real earnest about build- -

. tog hemes, and there baa been absolutely
to speculation.

GAS KltLS MAN FROM BURWELL

W. R,'Beeker('Wka Wae round Krl
4MJ tn Knout Killed with Gaa,

j Dlea Meadsy.

' w h" Rnrksr of Burwell died Monday
morning at the Omaha General hospital of
asphyxiation. Becker waa found In his
room at the Omft hotel Friday morning.
Ths iu let was ooen. but the hotel pro

prietors were unable to aay whether or
not the young man bad intended to com

mlt guWude.

FINE BUNGALOW FOR DUNDEE

Ltaaie O. M flnlh Pnrehnsee Cholen
. Lot, en Which Fine Home

I.', , . . Will BnlH.

Another fine home ia to be built in
rtimdea at a ooat of from W.0DB to io,wo.

The lot op which the home will be built
has been purchased by Uasie C. M. Ruth
from Arthur C Croeaman. It Is located
at the northeast corner f California and
Forty-nint- h street and waa bought for
i.00. The new home will be of the

Army Notes
- 4'vt Onu Bundy haa been relieved

liomlluty at the) Omaha army headquar-

ter on account of hla promotion to a

higber rank. At present be baa mot been
aasigaed to a dirtfareeit poet.

Lieutenant Colonel 3. B-- Ba-w- who waa

formerly oa duty at the Omaha army
headquarter. and whs) is now with ths
maneuver division, baa been ordered back
to Ocnaha, aa bxapnotor general of the De-

partment ef the Maaoorl upon onanplnUon

of hla dntr be Tav
The eubaiatanoe department of the army

headquarters bam ashed tor Vtda oh the
foUowlBf Twelve thousand eana ef hash.
KOOt pounds of lard. 140 sji of bacon.
Lies oaaa of beef. Ian eana of lard, l.suo

oaaa ef pork sausage, 11.000 eana of veal
sausage. S eana of tongue. LM pounds of
bason aad U. ponavaa of sugar eured
hem. ,

Firel pita Unjinl Thoinaa W. Wylle,
a'gnaJ vera Fort Omaha, will be sent on
hiay 1 to fwiettls. VmIi, for duty at that
wlate--. . . :

With to Make the impress Companies
Come to Time.

PROTEST MANY MONEY 0RDEE.S

Object to !! Ike Work for-Whic- h

K i areas Companies iet All the
Profits Case ow ia

loarl.
A clever scheme to make the express

companies realise the resentment which the
tankers feel against them for eelling money
orders which must go. to the bunks for
payment haa been brought to light In the
caae now pending between the American
Express company of Omaha and Willie
McBrlde. president of the First National
bank of Klgln. The bankera have for a
long time objected to the fact that they
are forced to caah express money orders
which are laaued by one expreaa office
agalnxt another, without provlalun being
made for payment Mr. McBrlde aome
time ago decided to bring thla fact directly
home to the expresa companlea by treating
express ordera aa ordinary negotiable

He came In to Omaha and from ' the
Omaha office of the American Express
company bought 160 money ordera for I'M

each. He knew that the local agent at
Elgin would never be able to cash them
and be presented them there for payment.
The Elgin agent did hie best and paid
fifteen of the orders, but that $300 was all
the caah be could muster. Ths othsr
eighty-fiv- e were returned to Mr. McBrlde
to recover as best he could, he usual
proceeding in such a case would be to
aak the local bank to carry the ordera
It waa the memory of such transactions
that was rankling In the banker's inlnd.
so he protested the eighty-fiv- e ordere.

Injeactloa Is Asked.
Suit was brought In the lower courts en

three of the orders and the express com- -

any got from the district court a tem
porary Injunction In which It alleged that
the express money order la a
Instrument not subject to protest and not
payable on demand.

The banks have been troubled for
years," said Wlllam u. ttugnes; secretary
of the Nebraska Bankera' association, "be
cause to accommodate their patrons they
must carry thousands of dollars for the
express companlea. The express companlea
get the fees and the banks do the work.
Mr. McBrlde tried to get the matter into
court and succeeded. Butts have been
started before, but they have failed. This
one was a private scheme on the part of
the Elgin banker and the action of the
court la all that can decide how successful
It was."

Theodore J. Worth man, general agent for
the American Expresa company In Omaha.
It loath to dlsouss the case, because It la

still In court ''The facta wllNbe brought
out In eou;U ' 1c said, "and that will de
cide whose righta have been infringed. In
any caae the attempt of a banker to pro
test the orders Is nothing to the discredit
of the express company, whether It Is

successful or not."

Marked Dime Helps
to Convict Kobber

James Bryafi ii Found Guilty of Hig--h

way Bobbery for 1101(11118:

Up Porter.

A marked dime played ft large part In

the conviction of Jamea Bryan, who waa
found guilty of highway robbery by
Jury In Judge Eatelle's court Monday
morning. ' ", "

Bryan waa charged with having assaulted
and robbed Charlee Rupe aa the latter waa
opening up ft pool hall early on the morn
ing of February Bryn jumped out
from the dark vestibule as Rupe waa In
sorting the key in the lock and told htm
to throw up his hands. Rupe knew him,
and thinking It waa ft joke, laughed at him
Instead. At thla Bryan struck him over
the bead with the butt of hla revolver.
knooklng him unconscious. When arrested
later Bryan had ti-1- 7 In hla possession, the
sum lacking ft few cents of the amount
that he had taken from Rupe.

A Serious Breakdown
deaults from chronio constipation. Dr,
King's New Life Pills cure headache, stom
ftch. Utot and bowel troubles. 25o. For
sale by Beaton Drug Co.

Marriage Llremaes.
The following eouples were granted mar

rlasea licenses today:
Name and Realdence. Age.

John T. McAuley, Bouth Omaha 28
Katherlne V. Crawford. Bouth Omaha. 19

Philip Ormond, South Omaha Tti
Bridget Doyle, Bouth Omaha IB

Leo F. Bawtelle, Omaha tS
Helen Peterson, Omaha 30

This brave crlirUnconscioui oi (ear
I.icka kindt
Whene'er they appear.

Are you extremely
particular about your
table?

Then you are just the
one to appreciate
Campbell's Soups.

You will find they
have all the richness
and flavor you would
only expect at three or
four times the price.
You can't make a mis-
take in trying

If not entirely satisfied
the grocer returns your
money.

You've nothing to lose
and everything- - to gain.
Why not put them to the
test on your table today?

21 kind 10c a can
Just dd hot arorr,

bring to m boil,
uj tervt,

Jotsra CAarasLk
Coaraav

CamdcaNJ

Look for tka
red-and-whi- to

label
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We've the Best Blue Serge Suits
( I laJCTTJfai

......... ... i

I

That Your Buy
Thlg statement is marie not because these Blue Serges bear OUH
label nor because they are seen only In OUR store, but because we've
watched their building; from the weaving of the fabric through every
stage of style designing, rutting, interior and exterior tailoring; be-

cause we know that each Individual suit Is composed of the best fabrics,
and best that care and skill can produce. Because we've
priced each garment, not at what it really Is worth when compared

with other blue serges, but we've named the smallest
price at which such quality can possibly be sold. So

we say that In quality, style, fit and workmanship,
these are the best Blue Serges your money can buy.

Blue Serges $10 to $25
English Blue Serges $15 to $25

For Men and Young Men

'Tnrnousc or
HIGH MERIT. "

of

WOMEN ftfi9
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Money Can

workmanship

American

Home Steln-Bloc- h Clothes. Regal Shoes. Stetson Hats,
Manhattan Shirts.
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The great Italian historian, Ferrcro,
who has made ancient Home live again
in his books, begins in this May Century
a wonderfully illuminating series of six
articles on Roman women. Did you
know that they enjoyed the greatest
social and legal liberty of all women of
the ancient world? They could even
retain their own property on marriage
if they wished to do so, and they had a
conventus matronarum which was
Latin for "woman's club!"
; ''Women and Marriage in Ancient
Rome" is the title of this opening
article in the May number.

' m l" i... .

. - nl -
(t THE CLANDON LETTERS," something more than an unusually good novelette '

by Baroness von Hutten (author of Pam), Khd "The A B C of the Tariff Question"
by Andrew Carnegie, are among other good features of a wonderfully good May number.

v.

FURY
MF1 iW

U cenU a eopf, e.M a rear. At all book stores, or The Century Co., Colon Square, New York
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The Question
Asked FIRST

By Those Renting
or Buying Homes

"Is the House Wired
for Electric Light?

A negative reply turns people away.
If the house is properly wired for elec-

tric service THAT is a big factor in rent-

ing or selling it.
; Builders are invited to confer with us

in making plans.
Advice by our Contract Department is

part of the service.

Omaha Electric Light

& Power Co.

as sir

BEE WIT MIS MICH RESULTS

Tlic Omuhn Dec's GrcnlBooklovcps' Contest

k BEAUTY 1J &gr
f Y

or

wo. si Aran ss, ltn

Vhat Does This Picture Represent?
Title

Author

Your name

Street and Number

City town

txisdat.

Aftr you hate written la tn title of U book save tbe ooupoa

and picture.
Do not send any coupon tn until Uie enU oi Uie couicst Is an

nonnced.
Remember tbe picture represenU tna UU ot a book not a

scene or character from It
Catalogues containing the names of all ths books on wtlch the

purrle pictures are based are for sale at the business office ot The
Bee 26 centa. Br mall. 80 conta

JUiles of the Contest
All isiinii are sllflkls to sntsr tkls oontut cspt smplayn of the Omsk bm sa4

niuwi ( Ikstr taiaillM. Kscti dsy. tor esvsntr-flT- s Says, there will ss sskUssoa is
Tss mm a slcture whlok Ui nfrwM tks nuns ! s book. Banssth ssck sisters
tksre will ss a klssk lur tks ooaiMtaot s fill In ths title of ths kouk.

Ct eat both tks plotur so4 kisnk mni fill la Us asms sna kutkor of Us book ea
aM raar umi mi sddrssa nsstlf tat plalalr Is reld4.

No rsstrtotlooi wll bs los4 sa ths wr Id which nwsrs lo ths plalurss mr be
scsrse Bsoh plcturs rsprssuiu only ens title of bosk. It you ere Dot sura of e

tills sn wlsk to moS In mors thsn sns answsr Is ssch pletore, you my so ss BUT

not uonn than nm ANSWBRS WllX, acxtoptbd to am onb pioturb.
Inosrnot snawera will Dst bs coumj ktslnst-sonusiu- If oorrsot answsr Is klw (Usn.
Mors thsa one snswsr stasula Ml ss eel sa ths emms coupon. Bztrs ssusotu sbsuie bs
sm4 tsr aitrs snswsrs. Ail anawars t e Ute same aembsr sbsuie be k.pt UslMr is

""'wnll's not absslutsly nsoessur. It Is Ssslrabls that ths pictures shouts la sack eaas
bs Bant la wlU Us snswsrs ,1a orSsr tkat sll anawsra bs uniform. A4alUwtkl pieturss
ss4 soupsas may ss obialasa at ths sides of tha pm by mall or la ssrsoa.

Wbso yoe kaTS sll earsnty-rlf-s plstursa, fastsn Uam U(thsr sna bring or mail
. te Ths Omaba Bss, asareasse te tne soaioTaTS' uomsai sniior. win

awardse
ef iws

te the sontsstanta seneing In tke tersest number ot correct eolations. In srsnt
er mors psrsons bkTtns the an number of sorrsst solutlsns. tks psrson nslnf

isllsr number st estre ssssoas In ble set ot answers wll bs eeclarse winner. In
Us numbsr oft Of two persona banns US aams number eerrset and a.In a asms

eossons. the psrson wheee set of so. were la moat neatly prspersa, tn the opinion ef
the full iudslnf committee, will receive the first prlas.

Only ene list ef answers may be demit US' by a cootsoUnt.
Ths ess ef Us eousena Is not esllsatsry epsn Us ouoteetant. an aa answer Buy

be susmiues la any leelble manner ths soatestaat msy select.
Awsrds will bs mads strictly acsertlns ts tks merit of each separate list.
Ths asms ef more la. a ene nsre-- must not bs written upon any eae eoupsa.
The swards wll be made by Us Coo lew Bolter ko a committee eC a

wboss names will be annssnces tatsr.
Ths Contest la limited to tks foUsVlna territory! Nsbrsaks. Wyoming, that portion

sf Iowa west at but nst laslndlu) Pes ktotnea, aad UM ssetloa ef SouU Dakota aauwa
as Ue Black Bills Dlatrtet,

"Jack

It Is In
It many

ana road and today
ranks among the motor car. For both service and speed this
aato will make an It Is a real It Is
fully and Is Just like The famous

goes with this ear. The may be at
the sales rooms. 11 OS Street

Second Prize
Net everybody can play a plant

but would like to. The
1 1 -- note Kimball worta
17(0. whlok la the seooad (real
prise, will luralea muslo for you
wrbetfcer you play er not It ts a
wonderful and will make
lume borne a happy place) for every
mem bar of the family. Even Oraud-ai- a

caa play lata instrument. It
slater wants te play it wlttrout the

aba simply haa to lift
a lever. Tale player la exhibited at
toe A, Hasps store. Ill Ixulaa hi.

liiiliiiu;
t 3: 4

Fourth Prize
A lite Culoouji "iteeseut" Orston-e- a

and t woila tit records farta
Uie fourth grand prise. This excel-
lent Is one ef the best

It la built of fluest
mahogany tor any
family thla la simply a
inualtts.1 gain, it Is euro to Increase
the bliss of any bum. It will drew
the family closer together and form
u.eeiis of nljiu after
Bight This tirafonuia la now ex-

hibited at Uie
tiaiiMiay agency, mx-- U Farnaia

tree.

First Prize
92,000

fl.vuu Ayyeisou Hab
bit ' aourius car. Model Four-Tblrt- y,

with er ca-

pacity. a great car a
great contest. baa speed

records,
leading

excellent possession. Joy-mak-

equipped accompanying Illustration.
Appersoa warranty prise inspected

apperson's Farnam

Valua $780
everybody

player-pian- o,

lcetrument.

Eechaolem,

RiH f5r

Valus $230

Instruiueut
uievnufaotureU.

throughout.
luslruuiaut

eutertainuieut
Columbia Phonograms

Value

Third Prize
Valu. t$S00

This prine Is a beautiful lot 'a
A. P. Tukey Sua's Her addlfjoa.
adjacent ta Haaaoom park and Cen-
tral boulevard. It Is lot eC block
eicbt. on Thirty-thir- d rtreeW aad Is
SSaJSS feet The street car line runs
along TtUrty-asMoo- d avenue. Juet a
blook from Uia sua or the lot Home
young couple, perbipa. will bora
erect a little) uottage la ivbioh to
live for years and years. Wbe eaa
tell what lucky person will gel this
ideal lot? Tou may he the one.

Thirty-Fiv- e Cash Prizes
Valu $140

Five Prizes of $10. Ten Prizes of $5. Twenty Prizes of $2.

Watch for the Daily Picture in The Bee.


